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The F r iend ly Endeavor
Volume 4, Number 2. PORTLAND, OREGON. F e b r u a r y, 1 9 2 5 .
I M P O R T A N C E O F S U M M E R C O N F E R
E N C E S O F Y O U N G P E O P L E .
Those who a t tended the con fe rence a t
Twin Rocks last summer could not but be
impressed %vith the deep significance of
the event as bearing upon the life of our
young people. These words are written
with the hope and expectation that they
will bring encouragement to the Endeav-
orers to procede with the enterprise and
that the older people will stand by and
extend all possible aid.
These conferences are essentially valu
able from the inspirational view point in
that they bear directly upon the spiritual
problem. " We all need "times of refresh
ing from the presence of the Lord," be
cause they increase our faith and cour
age. And where can we better obtain this
help than in these gatherings by the sea ?
Especially do young people need to obtain stronger holds ujpon the sources of
our strength because the temptations that
come to them are numerous and pressing.
Appeals are constantly being made to
them, and influences are being brought tobear upon them from the worldly crowd
against which they have to battle almost
day by day. The real uplift of spirit that
comes as a result of being brought into
association with so many of like persua-
smn IS of the greatest advantage. Thus
the conferences enable them to go backt. their tasks with a clarlBed «sL S
a new detemination to stand against allthe forces of evil, and to keep spiritual
thingw first in their lives.In these days of conflict in the realm
n e e d
oospe,... jiy
u^ndXt'^ ®''®^ ^^  presentation oftnw 1, , ®' Christian character is es-
""."W «' life increased.Although we hear much in these davsabout the uselessness of "faiths"that the day of creed has passed 'tkwho have studied the most thoroughly tjieproblems of moral and spiritualife ate
; r r r f rgS-t r^ . -^-surely folow. We must have a fi™ jJoW
upon the doctrines of the Gosnel
sljal be able to steadfastly kit tletides of infidelity which sweep over the
there areof a falling away from the paths of rec
titude which could have been prevented
if the ti-uth of Christ had been pressed
kindly upon these needy souls. By all
m e a n s w e m u s t c o n t i n u e t h e s e c o n
ferences in order that these ends may be
c o n s e r v e d .
The react ional advantages are very
important. The change is in itself bene
ficial, but beyond this is the extraordi
nary opportunity afforded by proximity
to the ocean. One surely must receive
an uplift as he contemplates this great
result of God's creative power. Those
who are privi leged to stand upon the
shore are invigorated beyond the ordi
nary. The bathing, the fishing trips, the
tramps out over the hills, all are a means
of blessing to the entire nature.
In order that the foregoing advantages
may be enjoyed to the utmost it is nec
essary that suitable facilities be provided.
In the front is the need of buildings that
\vill house all who go, so that the utmost
m a y b e g a i n e d f r o m t h e s o c i a l l i f e . A n
auditorium is also a necessity for a per
m a n e n t a r r a n g e m e n t . W e m a y d w e l l i n
tents temporarily, but the expense and
trouble on these lines is too great in the
long run. Money invested in this way
will earn large dividends in the years to
come. We hope that the parents and
friends of our young people will come to
the assistance of those having these mat
ters in hand and make possible the early
accomplishment of their plans.
E D W A R D M O T T .
S . 0 . s .
Help! Succor! Aid! Assistance! Give
yourself a lift—quick. Subscribe for the
"Friendly Endeavor" before it is too late.
Oversubscribed ? No, undersubscribed.
Honestly, folks, this is the last issue that
will be sent out free of charge, in fact
this is the LAST issue that will even be
published unless we receive 200 subscrip
tions by February 20.
Now listen folks, let's be reasonable.
Take your pencil in hand and figure this
out with us. At a cost of $20 per month
for 12 months, how much will "The
Friendly Endeavor" cost? $240 at the
minimum. Now divide $240 by 75c, the
price of one subscription, and see liow
many subscriptions it will take to pay
expenses. We get as a result 320 sub
scriptions. What do you get?
Can we as young C. E.'s of Oregon
Yearly Meeting aiford from any point of
vie^ y to let "The Friendly Endeavor" failagain. Where is our loyalty? Must itbe said of us that we are not sufficiently
interested to put this over? At the last
summer conference, over 100 young
F r i e n d s o f O r e g o n Ye a r l y M e e t i n g
pledged their support to the executive
c o m m i t t e e i n a n e f f o r t t o r e v i v e " T h e
Friendly Endeavor." Now folks, where
are your subscriptions? Surely you ai-e
not going to show the white feather and
b a c k d o w n .
Now just as soon as you finish read
ing this article, please mail a check or a
money order for 75c, the price of one
year's subscription to "The Friendly En
deavor," to Walter Lee, 75 W. Sumner
St., Portland, Oregon. Is "The Friendly
Endeavor" worth printing ? Let's boost
everybody.
W A L T E R L E E ,
Circulation and Financial Editor.
.Xri~X"KX~X"Xri"X"X"X"X~X~X-Xri":'
CONFERENCE SHARES.
Last month the matter of raising
money for Conference shares was presented to you in a brief plan that was
outUned for your consideration. For ftai
you did not take it seriously enough we
have felt that a further presentation ot
the subject might be in ordeal and timely.
We are in a crisis time , in the history
of the movement and if we fail at tiis
point it will set us back years in our at
tempt to secure a permanent place for
o u r S u m t n e r C o n f e r e n c e s .
There was a time, perhaps, when a
question might have been raised as othe advisability of the Summer Confer
ence, but that day has past, and let us
hope forever. Summer Conference is
here to stay, it has "made good, i la
weathered the uncertain storms of seven
seasons and has become a part o om
thinking. It has made an inestimable
contribution to the religious thought and
life of our young people, it has broug
our leaders and teachers into close touc
with the flower of Oregon Yearly Meet
ing's young people.
Having become such an integralof our organization it is imperative t a
we furnish a pemianent place for it tobe held each year so that it may be held
at the least possible expense and with the
m o s t p o s s i b l e r e t u r n s .
The plan which the Executive Com
mittee and Trustees have presented to us
makes it possible for each one of us to
have a part in this work and at the same
time scarcely feel the sacrifice. Each
share is sold at $50.00, $10 dovm and the
balance in four yearly payments of $10.00
each. In return for this payment each
s h a r e h o l d e r i s e n t i t l e d t o c e r t a i n a c c o m
modations each year at the conference for
the next 25 years. Any one of the com
mittee in your quarter can explain it
f u l l y t o y o u i f y o u h a v e n o t h e a r d a b o u t
i t .
This appeal is not limited to the young
people alone, we want every member of
Oregon Yearly Meeting to feel that there
is a great opportunity here to make a
lasting investment in the youth of our
Church. You may never be able to make
the most of the offer made to you when
you purchase one of these shares, but
you wi l l be making possib le the enter
tainment of some young person who may
b e c a l l e d t o d e fi n i t e s e r v i c e . O r t o s o m e
s o u l t h a t w i l l fi n d G o d w h i l e a t t e n d i n g
the gathering. And if you can take ad
vantage of the offer then, truly, you will
feel ful ly repaid for al l that i t has cost
y o u .
Now to a definite suggestion as to the
method by which these shares may be
secured . F i rs t , p rayer. Th is can never
be done unless you pray. Second, form a
Conference Share Committee and have
t h e m c a n v a s s t h e m e m b e r s h i p t h o r
oughly, explaining the plan to every one
to whom they try to sell a share. Third,
and by no means least, begin at once.
Presidents of the different societies, we
beg of you, rally to this appeal. It means
so much to the success of the undertak
ing to have you approve the plan. And
urge upon your Committee the need of
h a s t e i n t h e i r c a n v a s s .
In closing this appeal we want you to
know that we depend upon you to help
"put it over."
Yours looking for \ ictory,
THE EXECUTIVE COiMMITTEE.
C H R I S T I A N E N D E AV O R
TOPICS FOR FEBRUARY
WHO'S WHO IX OREGON FRIENDS
C . E .
Yearly Jleeting Superintendent—
L. Clarkson Hinshaw, 226 E. 37th St.,
Portland, Oregon.
P r e s i d e n t — ,
Walter Lee, 75 W. Sumner St., Port
l a n d , O r e g o n .
V i c e - P r e s i d e n t —
J. Emil Swanson, Portland, Oregon.
S e c r e t a r y - T r e a s u r e r , 0 1
Helen Cammack, R. F. D. No. 4, Salem.
Quarterly Meeting Superintendents
Newberg-Walter Cook, Newberg, Ore
Portland-Carroll G. Tamplin, 1186
Kirby St., Portland, Oregon.
Salem-Vira Lull, 1940 North 5th St.,
Salem, Oregon.
Tacoma-Myrtle Thomas, 303 Calif.
Bldg., Tacoma, Washington.Boise Valley—Rosa Allen, R. F. D. No.
2, Boise, Idaho.
W» search the
We co^e b^ack laden from the quest,To find that all the sages said'•"""fS'rGreTnlSF^ iier.
February 1, 1925.
Topic: Christian Endeavor as an expres
s i o n o f f r i e n d l i n e s s . P h i l . 2 : 1 - 11 .
(Christian Endeavor Day. Decision
S e r v i c e . )
1 . P l a n s f o r t h e M e e t i n g .
The main purpose of the meeting
should be to bring all Endeavorers to a
solemn decision to enter into and main
tain an intimate personal friendship with
Christ. "Ye are my friends if ye do
whatsoever I command you." John 15:14.
The second purpose of the meeting is
to celebrate the anniversary of the found
ing of the society and recall to the minds
of the Endeavorers something of its won
derful growth and the opportunities for
Christian fellowship and Christian serv
i c e t h a t i t o f f e r s .
L e a d e r s ' G u i d e .
Read the Scripture lesson(Phil. 2:1-11).
Ca l l a t t en t i on t o t he fac t t ha t t r ue g rea t
ness does not have to be adver t ised. The
man Moses was very meek and he was a
great man. Numbers 12:3. Cal l a t tention to the walling humiliation of Christ
as read in the Scr ip ture lesson. "For
that God highly exalted Him." So it is
w i t h a l l ' o f u s : " F o r w h o s o e v e r w o u l d
save his life shall lose it; and whosoever
will lose his life for My sake shall find
i t . " M a t t . 1 6 : 2 5 . H e t h a t w o u l d b e g r e a t
es t among you l e t h im become a se rvan t
o f a l l . L u k e 2 2 : 2 6 .
Now l e t us see wha t t he Ch r i s t i an En
deavor has done and is doing to help
y o u n g C h r i s t i a n s fi n d t h e m s e l v e s i n t h e
great plan of God. Febi-uary is C. E.
Anniversary month.1. Have brief report on the founding
of the society and its wonderful growth.
2. Have a report on the work of Fran
cis E. Clark in later years.
3. Compare C. E. growth with the
spread of the Gospel after Pentecost. SeeActs 2. A Spiritual Awakening. Religi
ous Interest Guided into Satisfying Chan
n e l s .
4 . Discuss: A Good Society ; P leas
ant Soc ia l Times; Get t ing Acqua in ted
with Bible; Learning to Pray; Right Arm
t o P a s t o r a n d C h u r c h .
5 . D i s c u s s : A G o o d E n d e a v o r e r .
Cheerful and Friendly; Appreciative of
Friends; Growing in Grace and a Knowl
edge of the Truth; More and More De
pendab le .
Illustrations: Our m i s si 0 n ar y to
Japan, Gilbert Bowles, and friendship be
tween Japan and Un i t ed S ta tes . He
makes himself the personal friend of the
Japanese people and proves to them the
reality of a friendly Saviour and the real
ity of friendship among true Christians.
Sheiwood Eddy spent fifteen years as
a missionary to India. Growing out of
that work he has come to feel that international friendship must accompany the
spread of the Gospel and has dedicatedhis life to the preaching of world friend
ship to the youth of the nations. Thetinae test of Christianity is friendliness.
"For he that loveth not his own brother,
whom he hath seen, how can he love God,
whom he hath not seen?" 1 John 4:20.
To the heathen of the first century A.
D., the remarkable thing of the firstChristians was, "How they love one an
other ! " The church is doomed to fa i l
after all unless unselfish friendliness in
c reases among he r members . I f t he
c h u r c h f a i l s , c i v i l i z a t i o n w i l l f a i l f o r t h e r e
is no o ther sav ing power in the wor ld
as ide f rom Jesus Ch ids t . In the g rea t
A l l - W e s t e r n Y . M . C . A . C o n f e r e n c e a t
Asilomar during the holidays, the slogan
unanimously adopted by that splendidgroup of five hundred college and univer
sity men was, "Jesus' way all the way"—at home and abroad, with people of all
races, in all occupations.
Q u e s t i o n s :
H o w c a n C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r e r s p r o v e
themse l ves t o be f r i ends o f Ch r i s t ?
How does our missionary woi-k promote
friendship ?
Helpful references on friendly relationswith Jesus. Matt. 18:20; Luke 24:15,32;
1 Cor. 1:9; 1 John 1:3; Rev. 3:20; John
11:5,36; John 13:23; John 15:15.Close ndth the pastors' five minutes
when he should clinch the argument for
out and out Christian living and call for
all members to take that stand.
C . G . M c C L E A N .
February 8, 1925.Topic: "The Conquest of Selfishness."
Scripture References: Rom. 15:1-7;Matt. 16:22-27.
Exposition. Two points stand out con-
^icuously in the Scripture selections.First, the age-long conflict of the Self-mind \vith the mind of Christ. Second,
Jllustrated by devoted Peter's blunder,
2.1. heavens are higher thanearth, so are my ways higher than
w a y s , a n d "■
t h e
y o u r
t h a n y o u ro . n d m y t h o u g h t s - , .
thoughts." Peter would not have hisFord go to Calvary to suffer and die! letthm was God's way of salvation.
Practical Application: The greatest
7 can ever learn in the conquestof selfishness is that by nature we are on
the wrong side of the battle. "Beware ofno man more than yourself; we carry our
worst enemies within us," says H-
Jesus said, "from wuthm, outof the heart of man proceed evil thoughts
">an." All pity "l®
i ^y i"igid discipline nnd re-
First of all, when we fully awake tothe strength of the self-will within us wewil seek Divine alsttance in t^
& • . .lean never forget one of^sephvoted rv.'-'P."^ trations® A talent^ , de-' 9^?iietian you g woman m n"®had bng^een engaged to ayoung man who was not a Christian,
to cS i^ thing possible to ^ wn himm Christ and finallv saw i  was to ne a
said, "Yes" A studied a men goon
Sound which is d^ nfof'selflshuM®- It
Dt frkttdly Endeavor
E d i t o r ? ? ?
C i r c u l a t i o n a n d F i n a n c i a l E d i t o r
W a l t e r L e e .
7 5 W. S u m n e r S t . , P o r t l a n d , O r e .
Society News Edi tor. . . .Mi ldred Hadley
9 3 0 E . S a l m o n S t . , P o r t l a n d , O r e .
E x c h a n g e E d i t o r V i r a L u l l
1940 N. 5th St., Salem, Ore.
I s s u e d a t P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n , M o n t h l y.
Subscr ip t ion Pr ice 75 cents per Year.
Owing to the excess matter it became
necessary to add these extra pages after
the paper had gone to press. It all costs
money, have you sent in your subscrip
t i o n y e t ?
, x ~ x ~ : - x ~ : ■~ x ~ x ■ r i ~ ^ • ^ - ^ - x ~ x r f " X r i ~ x r i - x •
S C O T T S M I L L S .
Our society held its first business meet
ing of the year New Year's evening at
the home of Worth Coulson. It was de
cided at this meeting that two commit
tees appointed that night, should at the
next business meeting, tell of their duties
and plans and during the social hour fol
lowing each present a stunt. Two other
commi t tees a re to be appo in ted each t ime
to p repare fo r the fo l Io \v ing bus iness
m e e t i n g . I t i s h o p e d n e w l i f e a n d i n t e rest in committee woi-k will be brought
a b o u t b y t h i s p l a n .
D u r i n g t h e s o c i a l h o u r s o m e b e a u t i f u lhand work of the natives of West Africa
was shown and an informal talk on some
of the customs of this people was given
by Mamie Coulson Dean, a returned mis
sionary from there, and a former mem
ber of this society.
Evangeline Kludas has been in Wash
ington several weeks visiting relativesand helping in some meetings.
A very profitable and enjoyable weekend conference was held here January
9-11, by some of the N. P. E. I. studentsA committee to sell shares has been
appointed, also a "Friendly Endeavor"
c o m m i t t e e .
L E N T S .
A prominent young man to conference
w e n t .Then and there his heart got lent,
Ihen, at least, he gave it away—from all appearances it was given to
s t a y .
thP2-f religious sei-vice atM I°"? Sunday afternoon eachnionth. Much interest has been shownin this work and the Lord blessPdus. One remarkable feature is, tW letus out again, and especially J. fe. s Oh
w.ell, he IS in a hurry to get out now.
sunnys ideT"
_ On New Year's Eve the C. E held ajoint social and watch night service withthe Intm-mediates. Charles Welchelfrom N. P. E. I., brought a helpful mes
sage for the New Year.
Through the aid of the Flower Missiondepartment of the W. C. T. U., our youZwomen were able to take the girls at the
Louise Home sixty-two Bibles, fifty-six
o f t h e m n e w.
The Intermediate C. E. had a "frontseat campaign" at our meeting for wor
ship, which ended December 28th. TheEndeavor was divided into sides known
as "Jerryites" and the Wil lyites", named
for the captains, Gerald Slon-ison and
Wi l f red Pearson . A ve ry exc i t i ng con
t e s t w a s h e l d w i t h fi r s t o n e s i d e a n d t h e n
the other leading. The "Wil lyites" finally
w o n o u t a n d t h e " J e r r j d t e s " e n t e r t a i n e d
t h e m a t t h e h o m e o f R u t h Wr i g h t . A
very enjoyable time was had by all. Aswell as having fun in this contest all
s e e m e d t o f e e l t h a t t h e y g o t m o r e f r o m
t h e s e r v i c e b y s i t t i n g i n f r o n t .
Genevieve Badley was appointed at last
business meet ing to take subscr ipt ions
for "A Friendlj; Endeavor."
The Intermediates have a paper which
is read at every other business meeting
i n t h e s o c i a l t i m e . T h e m e m b e r s c o n t r i
bute articles and it is a vei-y interesting
paper. One feature is "Emelies Column"
in which questions of all kinds are an
s w e r e d . " E m e l i e " i s n o n e o t h e r t h a n
E m i l P e a r s o n .
The prayer meet ings a re a lways in
teresting and helpful and nearly al l the
members take part and help to make the
m e e t i n g s s u c c e s s f u l .
Miss Gladys Hadley had charge of one
seiwice dur ing a week's meet ing under
the auspices of the Epworth League of
t h e S e l l w o o d M e t h o d i s t c h u r c h . H e r s u b
ject was Sanctification, using the text,
"Have you received the Holy Ghost since
ye bel ieved?" A quartet from the North
Pac ific Evange l i s t i c Ins t i tu te sang and
Mrs. Bess Ruuyan led the singing. The
meeting was a blessing to al l who at
t e n d e d .
S O U T H S A L E M .
Who said South Salem Friends couldn't
h a v e a C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r ?
W e c a n a n d w e h a v e !
Since last October when we re-organ
ized for only a trial existence, our mem
bers and atendance have increased splen
didly and God is blessing our efforts.
Sunday evening our topic was, "Healing." We found it intensely interesting
and several gave instances where God's
power to heal had been marvelously dis
p l a y e d .
We w e r e v e r y m u c h d e l i g h t e d w i t h
the first copy of "A Friendly Endeavor,"
and many are planning to subscribe for
t h e l i t t l e p a p e r.
P I E D M O N T .
Our society is using the lesson helps
in "The Friendly Endeavor," and we find
that they are very profitable. Our a im
is to be 100 per cen t s t rong fo r our
p a p e r .
We have very fine musical talent that
we use. We might be called a musical
C. E., for music is what we all enjoy.
Our C. E. furnishes a male quartet for
t h e c h u r c h s e r v i c e . O u r m u s i c a l t a l e n t
is used to sing praises to God.
Are you coming to Portland this sum
m e r f o r t h e I n t e r n a t i o n a l C . E . C o n v e n
t ion? If you do not come to this con
vention you will always I'egret it as some
of the best speakers in the country are
t o b e h e r e .
f r ee l y shed upon us . We be l i eve t l i a t
t h e s e r e v i v a l m e e t i n g s h a d a b e a r i n g
upon our Endeavorers that only eternitywill reveal, for who of us knows the pos
s i b i l i t i e s t h a t l i e i n t h e l i f e o f t h e C h r i s
t i a n y o u n g m a n o r w o m a n .
A sp lend id le t te r to the soc ie ty was
recently received from Mr. and Mrs. Wal
t e r B o l i t h o , f o r m e r o f fi c e r s o f o u r C . E . ,
who are attending school at N. P. E. I.
It nas full of that spirit that charactei--
izes those messages of encouragement
w h i c h w e a l l n e e d a n d a r e a n x i o u s t o
r e c e i v e .
We e n j o y e d a v i s i t f r o m o u r S t a t e
Field Secretary on the evening of Janu
ary 16. -Jlrs. Hook is a woman of sterl
ing Christian character and gave us a
message that gripped our hearts and en
couraged us to be true to our Lord and
Master, letting Him control our lives.Do your C. E. members attend the mid
week prayer meeting ? As a nile, a good
s h a r e o f o u r s d o . , , ^We hope to meet you in Portland at
the International Convention next Jmy-Let's have a Quaker section there. What
say?
The society notes are splendid this
t ime. Let 's hear f rom ever j - society in
the Yearly Meeting next month.
your society notes to Mildred Hadley,
930 E. Salmon St., Portland, Ore.
H A V E Y O U ?
M E L B A .
The revival meetings held by our Year
ly Meeting Superintendent, Rev. L. Clark-son Hinshaw the latter part of Novemberand the first of December, were a great
blessing to our Endeavorers. Many renewed their consecration and others were
definitely sanctified or saved, all of whichcauses us to lirt our hearts in praise to
our God and Father for His grace so
"Have you l i f ted anybody
From the wayside dust todaj'.
As you went about your business
I n t h e o l d f a m i l i a r w a y ?
Have you brightened anybody
With the sunshine of your smile.
As you trod the path of duty
In the old familiar style ?
"Have you talked to anj-body
Through the sunny houi's of life.Of the happiness of labor
And the sweetness after strife ?
Have you tried to make them happy.
A n d t o b l o s o m a n d t o s i n g .
As the days went by so gladly, _
Wi th l i fe 's sweetness on the i r
w i n g ?
"Have you heartened anybody
With your old heart's joy today.
As they struggled all around you
In the conflict and the fray ?
Have you made the world seem bet
t e r .
As with gladness and with trust.
You have lifted someone's spirit
From the shadows and the dust?"
F E B R U A R Y 2 0 .
The Nor th Pac ific Evange l is t i c Ins t i
tute is planning an open house for Feb
r u a r y 2 0 . T h e I n s t i t u t e i s i m d t i n g a l l
f r i e n d s t o b o o s t f o r t h i s d a t e . T h e
classes beginning at 8:45 a. m., and last
ing through the day, will be open to visitors. A concert in charge of the direc
t o r o f v o c a l m u s i c i s s c h e d u l e d f o r t h e
afternoon at 4 o'clock and the chorus of60 voices is preparing a program for the
evening.The aim of the day is to acquaint the
persons of this district with the purposeand actual accomplishment of the school,
and also with the personnel of the fac
u l t y and the s tuden ts . F r i ends o f t he
school are urged to help us make this a
real day of ariiievement in extending our
sphere o f influence. Come wi th us for
the whole day, or drop in for an hour or
so, as opportunity affords. BUT be with
u s .
T H E
North Pacific Evanpiistic Institute
B I B L E S C H O O L O F P O R T L A N D
O U R O B J E C T I V E S
The training of men and women for
C h r i s t i a n w o r k .
The Deepening of Spiritual Life
along the lines of Bible Holiness,
THE MEANS EMPLOYED
Intensive Bible Study together with
Related Subjects.
The Best Approved Methods of
W o r k .
Practical Experience.
D o Yo u K n o w T h a t T h e r e A r e O v e r
Forty Bible Schools In America?
D o Yo u K n o w T h a t T h e s e H a v e A l l B e e n
Established Within the Last Fifty Years?
Is I t no t Ev iden t Tha t These Schoo ls Are
The Divinely Appointed Means for Chris
t ian Tra in ing?
The Next Semester Opens February 10th.
The Total Expense for Room, Board and Tuition for the Semester is $100 00
"Come With Us and We WUl do Thee Good."
A Word to Prospective Donors—We have an Annuity Plan which pays you as
high as 8 per cent in Advanced Years, the rate being" based on your age.
Such Gifts will continue to bless Humanity long after you have gone to vour
R e w a r d .
A d d r e s s
THE NORTH PACIFIC EVANGELISTIC INSTITUTE
1 1 8 6 B o r t K w i c k S t r e e t
PORTLAND, OREGON
is covered \vith timber, fine and valuable,
and its owners were keeping i t intact.
Suddenly it was noticed the big treeswere dying. Its luxuriance of vegetation
had been its undoing. The roots of the
great t rees had reached down to the
pockets of sea water, which killed them.
Even the birds are leaving the island and
i t i s on l y a ma t t e r o f t ime un t i l t he sou r
soi l wi l l refuse any more nour ishment
a n d t h e w h o l e i s l a n d w i l l , d i e . S u c h i s
t h e f a t e o f t h e C h r i s t i a n w h o s e r e l i g i o u s
a c t i v i t y i s n o t c e n t e r e d o n O T H E R S .
The successful conquest of selfishness
is first Divine Grace; second, daily seek
ing the mind of Chr is t ; th i rd , serv ing
o t h e r s . P A U L H . L E W I S .
2 .
3 .
4 .
February 15, 1925.
Topic: "Striking Instances of the Friend
l i n e s s o f J e s u s . " J o h n 1 1 : 1 - 1 1 . L u k e
1 9 : 1 - 1 0 .
L e s s o n O u t l i n e .
1. The fellowship of closest friends is
des i red a t t he t ime o f g rea tes t
n e e d . J o h n 1 1 : 3 .
T r u e f r i e n d s c o m e t o o u r a s s i s t a n c e
w h e n w e n e e d t h e m m o s t . J o h n
1 1 : 1 1 .
Christ does most for those whom he
l o v e s b e s t . L u k e 1 9 : 9 .
Jesus befriended the unlovely; he
w a s a f r i e n d o f s i n n e r s . L u k e 1 9 : 2 - 7
H i n t s o n t h e F r i e n d l i n e s s o f J e s u s .
T l ie f r iendsh ip o f our c loses t f r iends is
desired at the time of our greatest need.
Those whom we know best and have come
i n t o o u r l i v e s s o o f t e n . J e s u s w a s a f r e
q u e n t v i s i t o r a t t h e l i t t l e h o m e i n B e t h
any and it was in him that they felt the
greatest confidence and security. A verse
of Scripture from the little Book of ]Mala-
chi seems to be most fitting and illus
trates the ties Of friendship that existed
in Malachi's day, the little group gather
ings of those that lived in closest fellow
s h i p .
"Then they that feared the Lord spake
o f t e n o n e t o a n o t h e r : a n d t h e L o r d h e a r k
ened, and heard it, and a book of remem
b r a n c e w a s W Ti t t e n b e f o r e h i m f o r t h e m
that feared the Lord, and that thought
u p o n h i s n a m e . " M a i . 3 : 1 6 .
The gripping thought in this verse is
summed up in the two words "o f ten" and
"hearkened," the frequency of those peo
ple meeting together and the Lord's atti
tude toward them in their meeting. He
entered their friendly circle and listened
to their conversation. In those dark days
they needed his most intimate fellowship.True friends usually come to our assist
ance when we need help most. They
meet the emergency, they come in the
nick of time, just at the right moment,
they come at the turn in the road wherewe can't see our way clear any further.
Jesus always is there just at the right
time, when the burden is heaviest and weare crushed beneath the grinding ava
l a n c h e .
"Just when I need Him most,
Jesus is near to comfort and cheer.
Just when I need Him most."
Again Christ does most for those whomhe loves best; Jesus loved all, the lovely
and the unlovely. He is our all and in all.
A striking incident occurs in the life of
Jonathan when out of a burning passion
ate love for his friend David he was wil
ling to sacrifice his father's love, willingto relinquish his right to the throne from
the standpoint of inheritance that God's
"chosen" might take the place in the af
fairs of the government of Israel.
Jesus in order to show his friendliness
toward us left his Father's throne, his
Kingly glory and took our place who
were altogether unlovely in our sins. He
sac r i ficed h i s Fa the r ' s l ove tha t we m igh t
be redeemed, bestoiving upon us who
were unworthy "The Gi f t of God." His
most str iking fr iendliness was revealed
when he was willing to shed his blood
and die without the camp that he might
sanctify the people.
S o J e s u s b e f r i e n d e d t h e u n l o v e l y ; H e
w a s a f r i e n d o f s i n n e r s . N o d o u b t b u t
what Zacheus was below par physically.
In fac t he was " l i t t l e o f s ta tu re , " he was
n o t t h e o b j e c t o f p e r f e c t i o n , a t l e a s t i n
his physique, yet Jesus did not regard
t h a t .
A rounded out, well developed physique
always has been the ideal of a perfect
man. Such are they who are selected for
battle; they are those who are sought to
fi l l t h e r a n k s o f i n d u s t r y n M e n o f t h a t
type and standard are selected to fill positions of trust and responsibility in life.
Jesus did not make such selections, but he
c a m e a s a f r i e n d t o d o g o o d u n t o t h e
m a i m e d , t h e h a l t a n d t h e b l i n d , w h o
were far from being perfect in the flesh,
yet he was their truest friend. Paul utters a command which we may all profit
by exceedingly when he said, "Comfort
the feeble minded, support the weak." If
any thing we are loath to draw back from
such and even shun their presence be
cause of their impediments, but it is our
Christ ian duty, i t is the duty of those
who wi l l be f r iendly to comfor t those who
are less befriended. Jesus was not only
a friend to those unfortunate derelicts,
b u t w a s f o u n d o f t e n i n d i r e c t a s s o c i a t i o n
w i t h p u b l i c a n s a n d s i n n e r s m u c h t o t h e
displeasure of the Pharisees and Saddu-
c e e s .
While he did not feel friendly to their
sins, yet in loving pity he sought to lift
t h e m u n t o h i m s e l f . H e c a m e " t o s e e k
and to save tha t wh i ch was l os t . " "Thou
hast loved righteousness, and hated in
iqu i ty. "
Questions:
1 . W h o m s h o u l d w e s e e k t o b e f r i e n d
t h e m o s t ?
2 . Should we bef r iend some, more
t h a n o t h e r s ?
3. Why did Jesus seem to be a closer
friend to Martha, Mary and Laza
r u s t h a n t o o t h e r s ?
4 . W h a t a t t r a c i o n d i d J e s u s s e e i n
Z a c c h e u s ?
5. Why was Zaccheus so anxious to
see Jesus?
E V E R E T T S C O T T E N .
February 22, 1925.
Topic: Friendliness as expressed through
I n d u s t r i a l M i s s i o n s . I s a . 6 1 : 1 - 4 .
To make this meeting a success, let us
pray that the spirit which actuated Alexander Mackay may move us. He said,
speaking of the more backward races,"If they are to be elevated to the dignity
of true Christian life in this world, they
must be taught industry as well as the
other virtues, and the actual pi-actice of
the missionaries is the best, and often
the only means of inculcating it."
1. Let members give an account of
F r i e n d s i n d u s t r i a l m a r t i n A f r i c a
a n d i n M e x i c o .
2. Read the thrilling account of Sam
Higginbottom's work along indus
trial l ines in India. ("The Gospel
and the Plow").
3. What at i tude did Jesus take to
w a r d s m a n u a l l a b o r ?
4. What re lat ion usual ly ex is ts be
tween id leness, a lack of t rade and
c r i m e ?
Th is top i c w i l l no t f a i l t o a rouse even
the most dubious and to create a thrilling
i n t e r e s t i n i n d u s t r i a l m i s s i o n s .
1. We are living in an industrial age.
2. Irr i tat ing and even distressing sit
uations in many mission fields cannot be
successfully met except it be met; first,
i ndus t r ia l l y he lp the hungry mu l t i t udefeed themselves, then teach "them about
Jesus Christ and his redeeming love.
3. The introduction of improved meth
ods of doing the hard tasks opens the
d o o r t o t h e h e a r t . I f y o u c a n m a k e t w o
blades of grass gi 'ow where only one
grew, then your religion must be worth
w h i l e .
Read Exodus 35:3-35; Isaiah 28:23-29;
Psalm 50:10-15; Deut. 11:13-17.
M i s s i o n a r i e s h a v e c o m e t o r e a l i z e t h a t
their task includes not merely the con
v e r s i o n o f " t h e h e a t h e n " f r o m t h e e r r o r
of "pagan" faith, but that assisting the
n a t u r e t o b e c o m e a n e w c r e a t u r e i n
Chr is t . I t i s no t enough to teach the
A f r i c a n , t h e H i n d u o r t h e C h i n e s e t o l a y
aside a given superstition, or a spear, or
an unwieldy agr icul tural implement, or
w i t c h - c r a f t , a n d t h e n l e a v e h i m t o t a k e
in seven dev i ls more d iabo l ica l than those
which the missionary has succeeded in
turning outf.
Along with the new faith instilled into
the African or the Hindu, must come a
n e w v i s i o n a n d a n e w l i f e . A r t i s a n s m u s t
be produced who can supply legitimate
demands of industries that "are sure to
follow the Gospel; such as brick makers,
carpenters, engineers, mechanics. There
must be experts in agr icu l ture and in
horticulture. Vegetables and fruits must
b e i m p r o v e d .
The secret of success in most industr ia l
m i s s i o n w o r k l i e s i n :
a. The development of the nature.
b. Discovering the adaptability of soil.
c. Securing land tenure.
Let the native be taught to till his
plot of land. To aspire to rise above theplane of the "wage earning nigger."Booker T. Washington preached inces
santly, the doctrine of ownership as ameans to receiving the respect of others.
As a last and very vital item comes
that of the industrial" life as a means toa self-supporting, self-governing, self-
propagating Christian Church, the mini
m u m t o w a r d s w h i c h w e s h o u l d s t r i v e . To
n e g l e c t t h e i n d u s t r i a l f e a t u r e s i s t o
greatly retard the fullest realization ofChrist's gi-eat command, the hope of mis
s ion ac t i v i t i e s .
This is your work because
1 . J e s u s c o m m a n d e d i t .
If we love enough, we should enter
into sympathy and help solve the
e c o n o m i c s i t u a t i o n s .
We are the descendants, not of the
Jews, but of the heathen, and com
mon gratitude should impel us.
God is giving wonderful success to
all lines of missionary effort; you
ought to have a share in it.Your prayers ought to come up be
fore God with your gifts.
Christ died for you and them. For
whom are you giving your life?
R . S . H O L D I N G .
2 .
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March 1, 1915.
Topic: Discovering and Developing Our
Latent Spiritual Gifts.
Scripture Lesson: 1 Cor. 12:4-11 and
2 7 - 3 0 .
Doubt less every one wi l l agree that
this is a difficult subject and all that we
can do is to offer a few suggestions.
The top i c assumes tha t t he re a re ,
among us, undiscovered and undeveloped
Spiritual gifts. While the Scripture les
son teaches that al l do not have the same
fift, yet every Christian does have SOMEpiritual gift (1 Cor. 12:12) just as every
member of the physical organism has a
special function which is necessary to thewelfare of the body, so every member of
the Spiritual Organism (the Church) has
a special ministry which is necessary to
the well-being of the body of Christ.
T h e w e l l o r d e r e d C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r
Society will constantly seek to engage
e a c h a c t i v e m e m b e r i n t h e v a r i o u s l i n e s
o f s e r v i c e w i t h t h e v i e w t o d i s c o v e r a n d
develop the individual gifts.
Ques t i ons .
The leader may assign each of the fol
lowing questions to individuals; then fol
low with general discussion:
1. How do we generally discover the
natural gift, or talent, one may
h a v e f o r m u s i c ?
In what way are the natural talents
or gifts one may have for painting
o r d r a w i n g d i s c o v e r e d ?
B y w h a t m e a n s m a y w e d i s c o v e rthat the boy or g i r l has g i f ts or
t a l e n t s f o r a n y o f t h e m e c h a n i c a l
a r t s ?
When any of the above mentioned
gifts or talents have been discov
ered, how are they to be developed ?
H o w m a y w e d i s c o v e r t h a t o n e
has either of the Spiritual gifts
mentioned in the Scripture lesson
and how can they be developed ?
We should be careful not to underesti
mate any gift that we may have because
it may appear to us to be less prominent,
or of less value than others, lest we lose
it. The faithful use of the gifts one may
have, no matter how small they may ap
pear, will lead to the bestowment of others. See the parable of the talents. Matt.
2 5 : 1 4 - 3 0 .
It is pathetic to see the number of per
sons who possess special talents for
music or art and have not cultivated these
gifts, but have engaged in other pursuits
only to fail. But it is nothing short ofTRAGEDY to see the wrecks along the
way of those who have possessed Spiritual gifts and failed to occupy them, but
have turned aside into paths of their own
choosing. But there can be no failure tothe individual who earnestly heeds and
obeys t he ca l l o f God . I . G . LEE .
2 .
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S O C I E T Y N O T E S
S P R I N G B R O O K .
We elected officers for the year re
cently and ai-e looking foi*ward to a year
of work and blessing. One of our aims
for this year is to be an "Honor Society."
To do this we are using the "Big Four"
committee plan. Each member is as
signed certain work in the committee ofwhich he is a member and so all work
ing together we hope to reach our goals.The pre-prayer service, which we hold
before our regular Sunday evening serv
ice for thirty minutes, is proving to be a
great blessing. As a result a gospel bandhas been organized which expects to do
deputation work whenever the opportuni t y i s o f f e r e d . o i . ,Our pastoi'. Rev. Scotten has been
asked to hold a series of revival meetings
at Chehalem Center, in the near future.
Our young people expect to help in songand prayer, or m any other way that may
b e o p e n e d . , , ,
We have had a wonderful revival. Godwas present in old-time power and gloi-y.
Many were saved, sanctified and reclaimed. Though held through the cold spell
in December, the attendance was splen
did and great interest was manifested by
the people. Our pastor gave the message
and Alden White, a student at N. P. E. I.,
led the singing.
Our young people are making plans
for special prayer meetings, to be held at
t h e d i f f e r e n t h o m e s t w i c e a m o n t h . T h e s e
are in addition to the regular mid-week
prayer meetings at the church.
M a r y M i l l s , M y r t l e G r e e n a n d E s t h e r
Gulley, who are attending North Pacific
Evangelistic Institute, were home for the
C h r i s t m a s h o l i d a y s .
N E W B E R G .
Some o f ou r members who have been
away to school led an interesting meet
ing in the i r home Endeavor on December28. Among those thus taking part were:
P a u l i n e Te r r e l l a n d A n n a n d E l i z a b e t h
S i l v e r .
Charles Beals has recently been chosen
to act as chairman of the prayer meeting
committee. This office was formerly left
vacan t by the dea th o f Ha ro ld R ina rd .
Both the Senior and Intermediate En
deavors are holding pre-prayer servicesbefore their regular Sunday evening
meetings.An interesting meeting was held last
Sunday evening by Hilma Hendrickson.Mr. Asa Sutton, a great friend of the
young people, gave a talk on "The Bible."
Among other things which he said wereMine hints on how to use the Bible, andits effects upon the lives of the cowboys
i n M o n t a n a .
Wilbur El l iott and Charles Beals at
tended the International Y. M. confer
ence held at Asilomar, California, duringthe holidays. Some of the things which
impressed them most were the friendli
ness be tween races and the s tand wh ich
so many of the young men took against
w a r .
A meeting of the County C. E. repre
sentatives was held in the FViends' church
last Sunday afternoon. The topic for dis
cussion and prayer was, "A \^ite Har
v e s t F i e l d . " I t w a s d e c i d e d t h a t a s i m i
lar prayer meeting should be held regu
larly each month at different points in
t h e c o u n t y.
C H E H A L E . M C E N T E R .
Our Endeavor had the pr iv i lege o f
hearing Mrs. Wesley Wire in a mission
a r y a d d r e s s o n J a n u a r y 1 8 . M r s . W i r e
has spent several years in China as a
missionary under the Methodist Board.A few weeks ago we had another very
interesting missionary meeting when the
McCleaas, from Newberg, were presentwith us. Mrs. McClean told us in the
C. E. meeting of their work in Cuba and
Mr. McClean had charge of the regular
church service. The McClean chi ldrenalso contributed to the service by singing
a few hymns in Spanish. Much interest
on the part of our members was mani
fested at both these meetings.
During Christmas vacation our societyheld its regular monthly business meet
ing and social at the home of Wilbur
E l l i o t t .Miss Ruth Baker, one of our memberswho is teaching on the coast, spent thetwo weeks' Christmas vacation here at
h e r h o m e . ^
Miss Ora Morgan, a former member of
wL urn • ' e marr ied to Mr.Wm. Wilson, of Eastern OregonAt ore of the business meetings this
winter our society raised nine dollars tobe applied toward the fund for kalsomin-
ing the chu rch .
R O S E D A L E .
For the last two months our society
has been studying Sidney Collett's "All
About the Bible," rather than the regu
la r Endeavo r t op i cs . We a re now fo l l ow
ing the topics given in this paper.
Our pastor, Clyde Tliomas, began re
v i v a l s e r v i c e s a t Va l l e y M o u n d , I d a h o ,
January 18th. May the Lord richly bless
i n t h e s e s e r v i c e s .
We miss those of our membership who
are away this winter, either attending or
teaching school. Cecil Pearson was home
for this Christmas vacation and gave the
Sunday evening message, December 28.
G R E E N L E A F .
Special revival services, scheduled from
J a n . 4 - 1 8 , w i t h R e v. P a u l B . L i n d l e y a s
evangelist, have been a great blessing to
t h i s c o m m u n i t y. T h e r e s u l t s h a v e b e e n
wonderfu l . Rev. L indley spoke to the
needs of the people and gave us helpful,
searching messages. The presence of the
Holy Spirit was very real in the services.
Many souls were saved, back-sliders re
claimed, believers sanctified, and manyChristians encouraged and helped. There
was a large class evei-y night and special
music at some night services. Fr iday
morning, January 16, Rev. Lindley spoke
espec ia l l y to the s tudents on "The Lead
ership of the Holy Spirit." God certainly
answered prayer in a wonderful way; but
shall we not keep on praying that the
rev iva l sp i r i t wi l l cont inue throughout
the year?
We were very glad for the home com
ing for the holidays of Marion and Hulda
Winslow, Harlan and Glen Richard, Eu
gene Hibbs and Edgar Street from Pacific
College.Several young people from here have
been helping in outpost work. Malinda
Rinard and Orpha Presnall have been
helping in Sunday school work at FairAcres. Denver Hedric and Richard Rob
erts are helping at Flowing Wells, where
the l a t t e r i s supe r i nenden t . M rs . L .
Maria Dean, Geneva Street and Harlan
Luning have been assisting in the workat Lake Lowell, where L. Clarkson Hin-
shaw is to begin a series of revival meet
ings January-18.The average attendance of our C. E.
Society is about thirty-five or forty. Wehave been having very interesting meet
i n g s .We have about twenty Intermediatesand they have interesting meetings also.
Their superintendent is Mrs. Cheat.
The Juniors have good lively C. E.
nieetings \vlth an average attendance ofabout _ fifteen or twenty. Their enroll
ment is about twenty-four.
B O I S E .
Our revival is to begin January, 22,
with Evangelist Paul Lindley. We are
tnisting the Lord to give us a good meet
ing in which precious souls will find
Jesus as their Saviour. Remember this
meeting in prayer.
Did you hear the wedding bells ring?
Zelda Allen, one of our faithful young
women, was married to Stingley Snyder,of Greenleaf, January 1, at the churcli.
They have moved to Greenleaf, where
they will make their home.We are glad a Friendly Endeavor has
been revived, and appreciate the new de
partment of C. E. prayer-meeting helps
by the pastors.
